
The Autism Omnibus Proceedings1 helped dismiss most of the autism claims presented to the National 
Vaccine Injury Compensation Program (NVICP) run by the U.S. Court of Federal Claims. Dividing the 
claims into test cases, they found that neither thimerosal nor the Measles, Mumps and Rubella (MMR) 
vaccine caused autism. 

Over 20 studies by different researchers in several countries have shown that neither thimerisol nor the 
MMR vaccine cause autism.  Because of the rigorous statistical methods and large sample size, these 
studies would have picked up on the tiniest links between thimerosal, the MMR vaccine with autism.  
They did not detect any connection.2

Additionally, the national organization, Autism Speaks, concludes that, “extensive research has asked 
whether there is any link between childhood vaccinations and autism.  The results of this research are 
clear: Vaccines do not cause autism.  We urge that all children be fully vaccinated.”3  The Board of the 
Autism Society of Maine concurs, stating that “the Autism Society of Maine believes the fi nal decision 
lies with the family; we believe it should be an educated decision based upon facts.  Autism Speaks has 
summarized published evidence that vaccinations do not cause autism.”4  This belief is echoed by the 
Association for Science in Autism. 5  

There is also the fact that:
• Over 100 studies have shown that there is no link between vaccines and autism.6
• Several Institute of Medicine reports have concluded that there is no relationship between the 

MMR vaccine and autism, thimerosal-containing vaccines and autism, and that “few health 
problems are caused by or clearly associated with vaccines.”7

• At least one study found that the rates of autism spectrum disorder diagnosis did not differ 
between immunized and nonimmunized younger siblings of kids with autism.8

• Studies used to claim a connection between vaccines and autism either have nothing to do with 
vaccines, nothing to do with autism, or are easily debunked.9

Maine Childhood Immunizations 
Facts on Safety and Effectiveness

This guide highlights the facts regarding childhood vaccinations. With so much convincing 
misinformation surrounding childhood vaccines, we hope this fact sheet helps readers conclude 
that vaccination of children against each and every vaccine-preventable disease is the right 
decision.

Vaccines do not cause autism

Intentionally unvaccinated kids and adults do pose a risk to others, especially those who are too young to 
be vaccinated and those with immune system problems, who can’t be vaccinated.

Unvaccinated children and adults are also responsible for starting most outbreaks that we continue to see 
today, including recent measles outbreaks that have cost millions of dollars to contain.9

Unvaccinated kids are a risk to others



Vaccine schedules are driven by science, not Pharma or government

Most people who get sick during outbreaks are not vaccinated when you consider the percentages of 
vaccinated and unvaccinated people in the outbreak.11 Herd immunity, which protects a community from 
infectious diseases by virtue of the high numbers of people immune to disease, is only effective if vaccination 
rates are at a certain level:12,13

Disease Herd Immunity Threshold

Diphtheria 85%

Measles 94%

Mumps 86%

Pertussis 94%

Polio 93%

Rubella 85%

In comparison to these immunity thresholds, Maine’s reported kindergarten vaccine rate for 2 MMR doses 
was 89.9 and 5 Diptheria, Tetanus and Pertussis (DTaP) doses was 94.4% for the 2012-2013 school year, 
indicating that there are likely pockets of undervaccinated children across the state.14  For more information 
on vaccination rates in Maine’s schools, please see the Portland Press Herald’s interactive map.15  Children 
exempt from vaccination requirements are more than 35 times more likely to contract measles and nearly 6 
times more likely to contract pertussis compared to vaccinated children. 16   

Most people who get sick during outbreaks are not vaccinated

It is true that the number and type of vaccines given to children since the 1980s have increased; this is when 
the U.S. adopted a formal immunization schedule.  

In 1983, the immunization schedule protected kids against 7 vaccine-preventable diseases through 10 doses of 
3 vaccines before starting kindergarten. 

As of 2014, children receive 36 doses of 10 vaccines against 14 vaccine-preventable diseases before starting 
kindergarten.  Children can receive as few as 22 shots if combination vaccines, like Pediarix, Pentacel, Kinrix, 
and Proquad, are used.  

This is good news because, even though they get more vaccines now than 30 years ago, children are protected 
from more dangerous diseases, AND get far fewer antigens.  It is these antigens that jumpstart the immune 
system, so those worried about over-stimulating children’s immune systems should take comfort in the 
decreased antigen load children receive now.17

Year
Diseases 

Prevented
Number of  
Vaccines

Number of  
Doses

Total Antigen 
Load

1980s 7 3 10 ~3,041
2010s 14 10 36 145-153

Vaccines do NOT overwhelm the immune system



There are still some who cling to the idea that many vaccines still contain thimerosal (this ethylmercury- 
containing preservative) and to the fully debunked idea that thimerosal in vaccines causes autism. In 
addition to the fact that thimerosal was removed from almost all vaccines beginning in 1999, many 
vaccines never contained thimerosal.  See below for a table of childhood immunizations provided to 
Maine healthcare practices by the Maine Immunization Program in accordance with the approved list of 
vaccines voted on by the Maine Vaccine Board; none contain even the tiniest amount of thimerosal.
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Vaccines provided to Maine do NOT have even
trace amounts of  thimerosal

DTaP Vaccines

Brand Thimerosal

Daptacel ® (Sanofi  Pasteur) Free
Infanrix ® (GSK) Free

Hepatitis A Vaccines

Brand Thimerosal

Vaqta ® (Merck) Free
Havrix ® (GSK) Free

Hepatitis B Vaccines

Brand Thimerosal

Engerix B ® (GSK) Free
Recombivax ® (Merck) Free

Polio Vaccines

Brand Thimerosal

IPOL ® (Sanofi  Pasteur) Free

Hib Vaccines 

Brand Thimerosal

ActHIB ® (Sanofi  Pasteur) Free
Pedvax HIB ® (Merck) Free

HPV Vaccines

Brand Thimerosal

Gardasil ® (Merck) Free

Measles, Mumps and Rubella Vaccine

Brand Thimerosal

MMRII® (Merck) Free

Varicella Vaccine

Brand Thimerosal

Varivax ® (Merck) Free

Pneumococcal Vaccines

Brand Thimerosal

Prevnar 13 ® (Wyeth) Free
Pneumovax 23 (Merck) Free

Meningococcal Conjugate Vaccines

Brand Thimerosal

Menactra ® (Sanofi  Pasteur) Free
Menveo ® (Novartis) Free

Rotavirus Vaccines

Brand Thimerosal

Rotarix ® (GSK) Free
RotaTeq® (Merck) Free

TDAP Vaccines 

Brand Thimerosal

Boostrix ® (GSK) Free
Adacel ® (Sanofi  Pasteur) Free

Combination Vaccines

Brand Thimerosal

Kinrix ® (GSK) Free
Pediarix ® (GSK) Free
Pentacel® (Sanofi  Pasteur) Free
ProQuad ® (Merck) Free

Infl uenza Vaccines 
Brand Thimerosal
At least one preservative 
free, single dose vial Free

At least one Live 
Attenuated Inactivated 
Virus, nasal spray

Free



Vaccines licensed by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) must meet strict criteria for safety 
and effi cacy.  Like a new drug, vaccines go through pre-clinical trials and four phases of clinical studies.  
How long does the process take? Usually over 10 years!  In fact, the U.S. FDA is often criticized for not 
approving vaccines quickly enough compared to the European Union and other developed nations.

Vaccine safety is continuously monitored via review of reports to the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting 
System (VAERS).19 VAERS is a passive reporting system that anyone can submit information to (no one 
is required to submit) – as such, it can help serve as an early warning system and guide research into 
safety questions, but it cannot determine causation. The Vaccine Safety Datalink,20 a collaborative project 
between CDC’s Immunization Safety Offi ce (ISO) and nine health care organizations, monitors the safety 
of vaccines and conducts studies about rare and serious adverse events following immunization, and the 
Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment Project,21 a national network of vaccine safety experts from the 
CDC’s ISO, seven medical research centers, and other partners, consults on clinical vaccine safety issues, 
including individual case reviews, and conducts studies to identify risk factors and preventive strategies 
for vaccine adverse events and reactions.

Vaccines are Vigorously Tested and Continuously Monitored for Safety

Government and pharmaceutical companies are often lumped together as corrupt by those that are 
against science-based vaccine policies.  This is not true.

Across the U.S. and globe, governmental, scientifi c and humanitarian organizations, including the U.S. 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the U.S. FDA, the U.S. National Institutes of Health, the 
American Academies of Pediatrics and Family Medicine, the World Health Organization, UNICEF 
and the United Nations, the International Federation of Red Cross Societies, and the Global Alliance 
for Vaccines and Immunization (GAVI), all base their childhood immunization policies and promotion 
activities on evidence-based science and research supporting routine childhood vaccination as one of 
the most important health prevention activities of the last century.  So, those who say vaccines are not 
safe, effective or important, are essentially discrediting the work of these and many other well-respected 
national and international organizations that base their work on scientifi c facts.

It is true that pharmaceutical companies manufacture vaccines because they are able to make a decent 
profi t, the goal of any business; however, vaccines produce at least 5% less profi t than do other 
pharmaceuticals.22  So if pharmaceutical companies were only interested in making money, they’d stop 
making vaccines because huge epidemics would make them way more money, via medications and 
interventions, than vaccines ever could.  

Pharmaceutical companies are NOT exempt from all liability or even all product liability by the National 
Childhood Vaccine Injury Act (NCVIA). The NCVIA created the National Vaccine Injury Compensation 
Program (NVICP), funded by a tax of $0.75 per vaccine dose, collected from vaccine manufacturers (not 
taxpayers) by the U.S. Department of the Treasury.  Under the NVICP, those claiming a vaccine injury 
cannot sue a manufacturer without fi rst fi ling a claim with the U.S. Court of Federal Claims. The claim 
fi ler is reimbursed according to a formula. If a claim is denied, or the claimant rejects the compensation, 
then the claimant can fi le a civil lawsuit. 23

The Big Pharma and Goverment arguments don’t hold up
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Footnotes & Citations

 Central Maine Health     Maine Nurse Practioner Association
 CHANS Home Health Care    Maine Osteopathic Association
 EMHS       Maine Primary Care Association
 Franklin Community Health Network   Maine Public Health Association
 Intermed      Maine Quality Counts
 Maine Association of Physician Assistants  MaineHealth
 Maine Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics Martin’s Point Health Care 
 Maine Chapter of the American Nurses Association Polio Survivors Rotarian Action Group
 Maine Children’s Alliance    Portland Public Health
 Maine Community Health Options   Post Polio Support Group of Maine
 Maine Immunization Coalition    Southern Maine Health Care
 Maine Medical Association    University of New England

Supporting Organizations

*For full list of FDA approved vaccines, including those reporting trace amounts of mercury, visit: www.
FDA.gov (Note: those with trace amounts are not available for use within Maine)
1. Vax Maine Kids: http://www.vaxmainekids.org
2. Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia/Vaccine Education Center:  http://vec.chop.edu/service/vaccine-
             education-center/
3. Immunization Action Coalition: http://www.vaccineinformation.org/ 
4. Vaccinate Your Baby:  http://www.vaccinateyourbaby.org/

Additional Information and Resources


